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BABIES ON FIRE

With Itching, Burning, Scaly

Humours

Find Instant Relief and
Speedy Cure

In Cuticura Soap and Guticura

Ointment

When All Other Remedies and
the Best Physicians Fail.

Instant relief and refreshing sleep
lor skln-tortur- babies and rest for
tired mothers In warm baths with
Cuticura Soap and gentlo anointings
'with Cuticura Ointment, the great sklu
cure, and purest of emollients, to bo
followed In Bovero cases by mild doses
of Cuticura Itcsolveut I'llU. This is
the purest, sweetest, most speedy, per-
manent and economical treatment for
torturing, disfiguring, itching, burning,
bleeding, scaly, crusted nnd pimply
sklu aud scalp humours, cecmaq,
rashes and Irritations, with loss of
hair, of infanta aud children, as woll as
adults, nnd is sure to succeed when nil
other remedies and physicians fall.

Millions of the world's best people
now uso Cuticura Soup, assisted by
Cuticura Olutmont, for preserving,
purifying nnd beautifying tho skin,
for cleansing tho scalp of crusts, scales
nnd dandrull, and the stopping of fall-
ing hair, for softening, whitening and
soothing red, rough and sore hands, as
well as for all tho purposes of the
toilet, bath nnd nursery. Thousands
of women unhesitatingly recommend
Cuticura Soap, In tho form of baths
,for annoying irritations, iullammailons
nnd dialings, or too frco or oflenslvo
porspiratlon, in tho form of washes for
ulcerative weaknesses, nnd for many
sanative, antiseptic purposes which
readily suggest themselves. Tho salo
of Cuticura Soap, Ointment nnd Tills
Is greater than tho combined sale of the
world's product of other skin remedies.
Sold In every part of tho world.
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i Conrad Platzoeder

All kinds of Fresh
Meats always on
hand. Fine Bacon,
Hams and Sausage.

? Prices as low as the lowest r
X

The Palace Cafe
on Court Street has just been refit-
ted thioughout. You will find
everything neat, clean, wholesome,
If you wuut a quick lunch wo can
serve you. We also serve regular
niealx for !i5o. We believe we
serve tho best meal In the city for
money. Our tea(llly increasing
trade Is good evidence of this fact.
Farmers' 26c dinners n specialty.

THE PALACE CAFE
310 East Court Blreet.
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ROOFING

Never corrodes, never
sweats nor expands ; in fact
never gives any trouble of
any kind aud is used for all
classes of work. A very
superior covering for barns,
factories, depots, canneries,
tanneries, sheds and mining
property.
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The Paraffine Paint Co.

mm
San Francisco, Stattlc,
Portland, Los Angeles
ana Denver, loioraao.

T. C. TAYLOR, Agent

Remember
That we give special attention to
orders for fancy ICE CREAM
and CANDIES.

C. R. DUTTON'S
.WANTKD YOUIt OUDKUB KOIt UN

Stared .cards, woddlug InTltntlous, etc. s

100 .engraved visiting cards with plate.
S5J.50; additional eanl ln riiture, 'ft per

. tmuartn.i xtie mat, urtfwuu. -

FLOOD'S VICTIMS

STRANGE INCIDENTS OF

THE KANSAS DELUGE.

Particulars of the Rescue of Victims
From Almost Certain Death
Strange Freaks of Flood and For-

tune In Topeka.

The Denver Post of Juno 3, con-

tains tho following Interesting dutnlls
of tho rescue of flood victims nt

Kan.:
At 3 o'clock the water had receded

exactly one and one-hal- t Inches an
hour. Before this a rise of nn inch
had beon reported. Tho gauge went
up and down nil afternoon until 3

o'clock a fall set In. At 4 o'clock the
water had left the flrst floor of the
Rock Island general offices, but was
yet six feet deep just outside tho
building. It wns then that a gang of
telegraph llnomen succeeded in get-

ting n heavy wire cable stretched
across the top of the pontoon bridge.
A largo sand dlppor wns attached to
this nnd used to take large quantities
of provisions to thoso who were not
yet rescued. t

The flrst Hood victim to he rescued
by menus of the cable was Ilev. A. N.
Pearson, pastor of tho North Topeka
English church. He said: "Wo spent
three (lays on the top of cur house.
Wo wore fairly warmly dressed but
had only two loaves of bread for nur
lamlly of four during Hint time. All
day Saturday and yesterdny wo had
nothing to oat. Our situation was
desperate nnd extremely uncomforta-
ble, but wo nt no time lost fnlth In
the ultimate ability of our friends to
rescuo us. Saturday my wife nnd
children wore rescued. Yesterday my
turn came nnd I ennnot begin to tell
how thankful I am."

Minds Gave Way.
W. H. Koppard and wife, nged peo-

ple, wore rescued at 4 o'clock. They
wore so numb that they could not feel
nnd had to bo knocked down Into tho
wntor before tho men could reach
them. Thoy were standing close, to-

gether In tho nttlc of n houso nnd' so
severe had beon their experience that
their minds gavo way under the
strain.

A Mrs. Anderson and her year-ol- d

baby were for three days In a tree In
plain Bight of people who were pow-

erless to rescue them. The mother
clasped her child close In her arms
and managed to brace herself against
a limb in a reasonably Becure posi-

tion. At 4 o'clock yesterday after-
noon her rescue was very near, but
she lost consciousness and both she
and her child fell into tho water and
wore drowned, being Immediately
drawn under by tho current.

In a Tree Two Days.
Harvey Parsons, a local newspaper

man, took a boat Friday night and
mndo his way to a houso in the hope
of making some rescues. A woman
nnd her baby, names unknown, were
In tho house, and Parsons took them
Into his boat. They had gono only a
short distance when tho boat capsiz-
ed. Parsons contrived to get himself
and tho others up Into a tree and
there thoy romalned until 3 o'clock
yesterday aftornoon, wnen they wore
rescued.

Fourteen people had entered a
stranded streot car, but soon had to
seek tho roof. Standing in this un-

certain position for 24 hours, their
condition was desporato until they
woro takon off with the aid of tho big
cable.

II, L. Wiso, former city engineer,
was dragged from tho hay loft of a
barn. Ho was unconscious nnd numb
from cold, but soon revived. His story
of tho beginning of tho flood is dra-
matic.

By tho aid of the small steam and
gasoline launches 40 men In South
Garfield Park woro rescued. They
had perched themselves in trees hut
had had nothing to cat for 3C hours.
Theso men were In a fonced grove
whero they could not kcop a closo
wntch of the situation. All thoy
could see was the angry water rush-
ing around nmong the trunks of the
trees. Ono of them said they could
not hear each other speak above tho
roar of tho water. Uncertainty was
thus added to their other mlsory.
and not ono of them had any hopes
of escaping.

Children Almost Starved.
Patrick Dollno, his wife and three

small children wero taken from- - tho
attic of their small dwelling. Tho
parents woro obliged to hold tho two
younger children constantly In order
to keep their heads nbovo water. They
woro nearly starved and probably
cannot recover.

Miss Annlo Noble, operator at tho
Union Pacific railroad headquarters In
North Topeka, was forced to leave
tho building when tho wntor covered
tho floor. With hor mother nnd
young slater tho plucky young wo-
man took up housekeeping quarters
In an abandoned horse car. This was
good enough shelter until tho water
rose n foot abovo tho floor of tho car.
Tuoro thoy had to stay until today,
when thoy woro Included among tho
rescued.

Near tho Tlock Island dopot a pas-
senger train of seven coaches Is stall-
ed by tho flood. About 150 passen-
gers aro on It, Thoy havo not nt nny
time beon In real dangor, but tholr
real situation Is anything hut pleas-
ant. Thoy nro woll cared for by .tho
road' nnd most, of them, havo .remained
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on tho cars, preferring this arrange-- 1

mont to mo tinceriumiy "
suitable quarters.

Religious Services Held.
Notwithstanding their precarious

condition, many of the sufferers held
religious services today In the build-
ings whero they were cooped. Fifty
or more of the flood sufferers nro liv-

ing In passenger coaches on the Itock
Toinn.i fmnkR. Water Btirrounds the
cars, hut there Is no dangor.

One man who wqrkeu wltn tno nie-save-

all Saturday night was R. F.
Hnydon, probate Judge of Shawnee
rmintv. Earlv veBterday morning he
entered his boat to return to the
north side. Tho strong current mas-

tered him nnd he has been swept!
down the river. Ho has not been
seen since.

Woodmen Attention.
Pendleton Camp No. 41, W. O. W.,

will hold their unveiling and memor-
ial ceremonies on next Sunday, June
7, 1903, nt Olncy cemetery. All mem-
bers nre requested to meat at the hull
nt 3:30 p. m. to form In procession,
leaving the hnll nt 4 o'clock p. m. for
the cemetery. A full attendnnco of
tho camp Is desired.

THOS. FITZ GERALD,
Consul Commander.

Attest:
J. E. flEAM, Clerk.

Frank Comyns. an old pal of Harry
Tracy, is In Jail nt Seattlo for robbing
three grocery stores of J200 worth
of goods.

The Cause of Many
Sudden Deaths.

There is a disease prevailing in this
country most dangerous because so decep

tive. Jinny siKKicn
death"! arc caused
by it heart dis-

ease, pneumonia,
heart failure or
apoplexy are often
the result of kid
ney disease. If
kidney trouble is
allowed toudvance

blood will nt- -
tack the vital organs, causing catarrh of
the bladder, or the kidneys themselves
break down and waste away cell iy cell.

Bladder troubles almost always result
from n derangement of the kidneys and
a cure is obtained quickest by n proper
treatment of the kidneys. If you nre feel-

ing badly you can make no mistnke by
taking Dr. Kilmer's Swnmp-Roo- t, the
great kidney, liver nnd bladder remedy.

It corrects inability to hold urine and
scalding pain in passing it, and over-
comes that unpleasant necessity of being
compelled to go often through the day,
and to get up many times during the
night. The nlild and the extraordinary
effect of Swamj-Ro- is soon realized.
It stands the highest for its wonderful
cures of the most distressing cases.

Swamp-Roo- t is pleasant to take nnd is
sold by all druggists in fifty-ce- and
one-doll- size bottles. You may have a
sample bottle of this wonderful new dis-

covery and a book that tells all about it,
both sent free by mail. Address, Dr. Kil-
mer & Co., Ilinghamtou, N. Y. When
writing mention reading this generous
offer m this paper. Don't make any
mistake, but remem1)er the name, Swamp-Roo- t,

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, and the
address, Ilinghamtou, N. Y., on every
bottle.

Suffered Eight Months;
I can heartily recommend Acker's

Tnhlets for dyspepsia and stomach
troubles. I havo been suffering for
eight months and tried many reme-
dies without relief, until I got Acker's
Dyspepsia Tablets, which I used only
a short time nnd am now perfectly
well. Thanking you for tho speedy
recovery, I am gratefully yours, Fran-
cis I. Gannor, Vancouver, Wnsh. Send
to W. II. Hooker & Co.. Buffalo. N.
V., for a free trlnl package. (Nothing
llko them.) F. W. Schmidt & Co.,
druggists.
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HV A 5c cigar aroma.
K A cigar one price one quality.

SOLD EVERYWHERE

M The Largest Selling Brand of Cigars M
M in the World. M
U The "Band is the Smoker's Protection. W '

i..4.......l..''''dry wood
You should know that tho vory best, DRY WOOD of
all kinds is to be found at

P. P. GoIEier & Go.'s Yard
Also GOOD GOAL, Call at Office

638 Main St. Phone Main 1121

HOUSEWIVES HALT!
And Get the Password. It Ib

CRESCENT

Whenever you see it, rest assured that the goods are abso.
utely pure, wholesome and satisfactory. We manufacture

Baking Powder
Coffee

Extracts
Spices

REMEMBER With every article of Crescent Goods a
coupon is enclosed with a premium list entitling you to many
useful and handsome presents. Always look for them.

Watch this space and we will tell you all about these goods
seperately, and send an A. B. C. Book for the children on re-

ceipt of i cent stamp. Address Department O, Crescent
Manufacturing Co., Seattle, Washington.

fj Gray's Harbor
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Commercial

We Don't Keep Everything

Blit we no Keep n good big

stock of nice dry Flooring,

Ceiling, Hustle and Klnlii,

in nil grades. Also Ml kinds

of Dimension Lunibtr, I-

ncluding Lath and Bblngk
Our stock of Doom,

Moulding, Building

nnd Tur Paper and Apple

Boxes is complete, and in;
one in need of Lumber ill!

not be wrong In placing

their order with the :

Gray's Harbor Com. 0

Opp. Wl & C. R. Desot

Send Your
Subscription Honey

to
B. B. RICH

U3 IIIUD out
Portland, Ore.
Agent for
All Publications

To test this
T umII rrlvp a

Ten Cent Redl
linn on all

-- ad"

Per

Subscription sent of j
during the moninw

lune

....I In thS WW

tiaDDII mciai, '"
bars. Price, $1 per bar, at Wl

Oregonlan Office.

DANDRUFFENE
An antiseptic absorbent guaranteed to Cure
Dandruff, Eczema and all Scalp Diseases in

: SEVEN DAYS

Dandruffene renders the scalp pliant and
' elastic. It is a marvelous hair restorer.

Ask your druggist for Dandruffene. It is sold

by first-cla- ss druggists. Sold in Baker uiy
by n. Levinger.

MANUFACTURED BY

Tie MERB1LLDANDRUFFENE (I

348 Washington Street
Phone Main 3oo. . Portland,""
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